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"Failure to eat breakfast kills 

more men every year than 

cancer, tuberculosis, or hali-

" " f) .., 
\~' 

"Shaving is to become a sport, 

and the day is to be started 

with the game of Chin Golf." 

_London Times. 
~ tosis."-Bernard Gilman. 
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Spain Aid 
Rapidly 

Newman ClubSpeak..lHonse To Vote Vito Marcantonio, Noted Progressive, 
:'i:.B::~::~~::,. On Extra-Plan To Be Principal Anti-War Speaker; For 

s. J.. who was scheduled to de- Com m i tm e n t s ::;'.:" .. ~-;::;:;: ~= . ..'~::;;_ SSL Hears Wechsler Hit Trotskyism 
died early Tuesday morning at 70 ReferenduIn Will Be Sub· 

Mount 

Staff Group Collects $391; 
Students Set.Up Booth 

For Contributions 

years of age. He had previously • dB f A I 
addressed the club on Friday, mIlle e ore pri 22 Full Text of Anti-War Strike Call 4,0 College Organizations 

Approve Strike Call 
Read At Meeting March 12, when his lecture was en- Peace Stl-ike Drawn Up By All~College Committee 

ART SALE PROCEEDS 
TO AID LEIDER FUND 

thu"b.stically received by the Cath
olic students. 

LIU Batters 
Beavers, 20-10 

HOUSE TO SPONSOR 
CHARTER DAY BALL 

A referendum tu decidc whether the 

donse Plan "shall take formal commi~t

ments Ull matters extraneous to I-louse 

Plan administration" will be subm;.tterl to 

the full membership of the House soon, 

possibly before the April 22 Peace Strike, 

the Council of House Delegates decided 

last \Vednesday. 

The sabres have been drawn, bombs are falling: Last year 11 Duce in 
Ethiopia; today international fascism-Mussolini again, Hitler and Franco-in 
Spain. War has becdrne a grim reality. Its declaration a mere formality. 

The fascists are not the only culprits. The ,miversal arms race rushes on 
headlong. The zero hour which will catapUlt the nations of the world into the 

next war approacbes vrith fury. 

GROUPS ASSEMBLE 
FOR STRIKE PLANS 

Both the Student and Faculty Aid 

Spain Committee,s announced advances 

Yl'sterday in their campaigns to send ma

terial support to loyalist Spain as reports 

of contributions, or endorsements, and the 

establishment of a booth came in. 

Les R'osenblum's Slugging 
Sensational; St. Nicks 

To Face NYU Nine 

In Spain the masses of the people are struggling heroically against fascist 
oppression. Tho. workers and students of Spain are battling in armed conflict 
those' forces which now threaten us. Today the fight against war is the fight 
against fascism. We join with our Spanish brothers to cry, "No Pasaran." 

This is no altruistic crusade. It is a fight for our lives. The strength of the 
student strike against war lies In its ability to unite students of all faiths, all 
colors, and an creeds in one mignt:y assertion of their power-their power to 
abort the onslau,ght of war. Only b.' an organization for peace througn an ag

gressive movement can we gain our goal. 

Vito Marcantonio, voted progressive 
and former New York representative in 
Congress. will be the )lrincipal speaker 
at the April 22 Peace Strike, according 
to an announcement by the All City Col
kge Strike Committee, later verified by 
Mr. Marcantonio's secretary in a te1r
phone c~Hlvcrsation with a Campus re
porter. 

The Fac>llty Aid Spain Committee re

vealed collections to date of $391.75. The 

drive of the Student Council-ASU Aid 
Dance Plans Made 

Still dizzy from the 20-10 belting they 
Spain Committee that was initiated before received at the hands of LIU's Blackbirds 
the spring vacation netted thirty-five dol- at I:.ewisohn Stadium Wednesday after
lars, according to Abraham Dubin '38, noon, a bewildered Reaver nine whl hus

I n the meantime preparations contin

ued for the Charter Day Ball, under By the strike let us: 
riEMAND the abolition of the ROTC; the separation of the college 

At its meeting at I p.m. ill room lOS 
Till I yesterday, the Strike Committee 
""",isting of ddegates fmm more than 
forty extra-curricular organizations, ap
proved an official strikt· call as presented 
hy Slanky Silverherl': '38. The commit
tee reserved the privilege of making fu
ture minor amendmenls. 

House sponsorship, with the approval of 

chairman of the committee. !'-Ioses Ein- tIe over to University Heights tomor- the budget by the faculty committee in 
horn '41 collected fifteen dollars. A third row to meet Howard Cann's Violent Vio- charge of the affair. The ball, to be 
committee, not authorized by the S. C, lets. The Lavenders will be out for their held Friday night, May 7, at Mecca Tem-

third victory in five starts so far this 
is raising funds for sUl,port of the Eu- season. pie, will celebrate the nintieth anniver-

gene V. Debs Colul11l1 vf the Internatiun- Although Coach Irving Spanier's ~~ite~!. the granting uf a charter to the 

al Brigade. charges can and do sIng with a venReance, 

The S C -AS U group announced the they figure, on paper at least, to be in . . . . I hot water f rom the opening inning. For 
establishment of a booth for collectIon while the Beavers were busy getting 
of money and supplies in the Student trounced by Ll U, the NYU nine was in
Concourse. It will be up from 11 a.m. dustrially engaged in stopping Columbia 
to 2 p.m. daily. The booth was built by 5-2; and just last week the Lions blasted 
David Altman '41. the College 1\-6. Thus, if comparative 

scores have any significance, things look 
The faculty group revealed receipt of 

a letter from Professor Carleton N. 

Brown of the Department of Classical 

Languages. The letter reads in part, "It 

would be, I feel sure, fatal to the peace 

of Europe to have Spain fall a prey to 

Italian or German fascism. 

very dark for alma mater. 
Strange to say, it is the pitching end 

of the business that is keeping the St. 
Nicks from going to town. In pre-sea
son practice ,·ariolls "experts" vouchsafed 
the opinion that with the loss of only one 
varsity twirler, Lou Hall. and the ac
quisition of several promising youngsters 

(Continued VII I'ay/' 3, CO/""''' 2) 

• 
Shukatoff Rejected 

As Magazine Advisor 

Committee Appointed 

A committee of five, rcpresenting five 
different classes and houses was appoint
ed hy the Council to administer the refer
cndum_ Saul Blackman, Weir '38, heads 
the committee, assisted by Al Ginsberg, 
Sim '39, Edward Goldberger, Harris '37, 
Max Lehrer, Remsen '40, and Alfred Er
tel, Cumpton '41. 

Review College History 

The Commerce Center, Hunter and 
Ilrooidyn Colleges will also take part 
in the Chelrter Day cclebr:.~ion. A well 
known band will furnish the music, the 
College section of the dance committee 
announced, and a Ql;ogram 0 f entertain
ment is planned, 'I":!ntative plans include 
a pageant on the history of the College 
to be presented at the ball by the Dra
matic Society. 

band from the military science department; the reinstatement of Dr. 
Conterno; the institution in the curriculum of a course undertaking realistic 
treatment of the economic and social causes of war. 

OPPOSE the billion dollar war budget which is designed to protect 
American imperialist interests in South America, Cuba, and Puertu Rico 
where Wall Street and Roosevelt emissaries dominate dictators and slaugh
ter those who would break the yoke of the robber barons. 
Condemn the extension of nrilitarism at the expense of socially constructive 
projects such as the American Youth Act. Urgo that the government 
define the phrase "adequate national defense" while condemning the con
cept of preparedness as an agency necessary for maintaining peace. 

AFFIRM that we refuse to support any war that the United States gov
ernment may undertake realizing that the specific function of this affirma
tion today is to force reduction in armaments appropriations. 

DEFEND civil rights and academic freedom whose suppression is the 
first step towards fascism recognizing that die removal of President Robin
son is essential to liberty of thought and action on this campus. Oppose the 
industrial mobilization plan which would establish a war-time military 

dictatorship. 
RESOLVE to keep America out of war by seeking the cooperation of 

the people of the world in establishing permanent peace. War anywhere in 
the world promises to involve the United States. We realize that it is only 
through action allied vrith labor that the forces for peac~ can prevent the 

outbreak of another imperialist war. 
STOP international fascism by sending material aid to the defenders 

of Spanish democracy. Recognize that fascism is the advance agent of war. 
Oppose American sham neutrality which sanctions shipments to Germany, 
Italy, and Portugal while barring them from the Spanish people. 

--------_._-----------------------_.-

SSL Hears Wechsler 

111 separate preparation for the strike, 
the Society for Stnuent Liberties yester
day sponsored talks by Joseph Starobin 
'33 and J'"11es \Vcchsler on Trotskyism 
ano the student 1t1Ovcmcnl against war. 

"Today the great part of the student 
body is politically illiterate. I say that 
we must hring I hem into the organiza
tion so we can influence them. Here I 
depart from the Trotskyists," said James 
Wechsler, editor of the ASU Advocate 
speaking in an individual capacity. "A 
year ago the problem of ',rotskyism was 
less acute and meaningful. Today their 
tendency to disrupt and discourage inter
ests us vitally because they speak as So
cialists presuming on the tradition of 
CCIlt.' Debs." 

Starobin Dis:trusts Troskyites In order to help swell the Ben Leider 

Memorial Fund, the Brooklyn Heights 

Branch of the American League Against 

War and FaSCism has organized an art 

auction to take Flace on Sunday, April 

11th, at 2 p.m., at the Hotel Tourraine, 
286 Fulton Stn;'et, Brooklyn. 

A Leider memorial meeting will be held 
Monday, April 26th, at 8 p.llI. at the 
Hippodrome. Heywood Broun is to be 
the chairman. A dramatization of the 
life of Leider, will he a feature of the 
meeting. Tickets sell for twenty-five and 

Rejecting Arnold Shukatoff '28, Eng
lish instructor and former editor of Tlte 
Campus, as faculty advisor for 'the newly 
formed literary magazine of the Com
mcrce Center. hecause an older and more 
experienced man was required, Dean J us
tin H. Moore of the Commerce Center 
suggested William G. Crane, also of the 
English Department for the position, Mr. 
Shukatoff is active in the Teachers Union. 

Governor Invited 

Tickets priced at $1.25 per couple will 
go on sale at the three city colleges and 
at the Hunter Plan Center next week. 

I{aempff ert Traces 
Science in News 

Conterno's Works 
To Be Presented 

Starobin, ill discussing the Moscow 
Trials, answered the Trotskyist refuta
tions and queried, "If they are frauds 
when it comes to dctails, can we believe 
their sincerity on larger theoretical mat
ters ?" 

"Trotskyism was in full bloom in Rus
sia between 1917 and 1927 when there ex
posed. Before that we argued with them, 
because we considered them comrades. 
Now, like a fellow who has been broken 
off with his girl, wc refuse to discuss the 
isslle with thcm," Starobin said. fi fly cents and may be bought in the al

Mrs. E. R. Mosher, wife of the pro
kssor of Education at the College, heads 
the list of patronesses. Invitations to the 
affair have been sent to Governor Her
hert Lehman, Mayor LaGuardia and Sen

ator Robert W"gn~r. 
coves. 
--------------_.'----------------'----- -'---'-- .-----------------

Lates.t ('Student Issue Stresses 
Anti-War Strike 

Advocate' 
Of Student Importance 

+-------------------~--~--~~~----~ depend on an eighy yard run or a last 

By Chester Rapkill 

Again the editors of Stude"t Advocate 
have put out an intelligent, significant, 
and well-balanced issue. They have nei
ther under-nor overemphasized the im
minence and importance of the April 22 

Strike. 
Strike Call Criticized 

BULLETIN 

"'he "Student 'Advocate" was 
banned from the alcoves yester
day, in accordance vrith an adnrin
isti'ative ruling forbidding the sale 
of publications in the alcove. The 
ruling will be discussed at the Stu
dent Council meeting this after

noon. 

inning homer for its punch and action. 
Robert Rice and James Wechsler present 
a scene from their new opus, Velediclory, 
which concerns tbe struJ>:J>:le between a 
Liberal Club and the ROTC. It is a sad 
commentary that reactionary deans, vac
illating student leaders and vigilantes are 
met so often in the American scene that 
some of the character. seem stock and 
hackneyed. But the dialogue is vogorous 

and true. 
Issue Worth Its Cost 

Waldemar B. Kaempffert, science editur 
of the New York Times traced the devel
opment of science as a major source of 
news in an address before over one hun
dred people at a meeting of the Engin
eering Alumni Association last Wed

nesday. 
Mentioning the sources of scientific 

news, Mr. Kaempffert explained the me
thods of popularizing science through the 

press. 
The tendency in writing, he said, is 

towards specialization in some field. "The 
time has come when the universal gen
ius of journalism who can write with 
equal felicity on shoe buttons or the im
mortality of the soul has become as 
extinct as the dodo." 

Since E. W. Scripps reali7ed that "le 
"news of the laboratory is the most im
portant news because it is shaping our 
destiny" and established a science ser-

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3) 

• 
AVUKAH HEARS GELB 

A pri"ate audition of the operatic and 
symphonic works of Dr. Giovanni E. 
Contento will be' presented by a cOlnpletc 
symphony orchestra, vocal soloists, and 
rhorus unrler the direction of the com
poser, Friday, April 30;' The perform
ance will be held at the Pauline Edwards 
Theatre in the Commerce Center of the 

College. 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, wife of the 

formet' p,esident of the Uuited States, 
and Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, her son, 
have been ;nvited to attend,' One of the 
works to he presented is the Gold SWr 
Motlter All/Item, which is dedicated to 
Mrs. Roosevelt. 

Other selections on the prugram in
clude the Prelude, /JaUet of tire Nymphs, 
Mad Scene, and Gralld Filla/e from Col
I4I11/JUS, one of Dr. Contento's six operas. 
C o/ .. mbus was presented in Berlin several 

years ago. 

• 
ECONOMICS SOCIETY 

• 
Theatre Workshop' 

Plans New Season 

The Theatre Workshop, under the dir
ection of Dr. Richard Ceough of the 
Public Spea~ Department, is now 
considering two plays, The Brothers Kar
amazov, and He Who Gets Slapp:J, for 
production next fall. 

Ap"licarits for acting and technical 
stage work should report to room 312 
next Thursday at I p.m., Dr. Ceough an

nounced. 

The leading editorial is a criticism of 
the strike call h:'!ing the underemphasis 
on Spain. Wechsler states that the "1\1-
ture of world peacc is being decided in 
Spain at the moment. It is not enough to 
speak boldly of the future. We must 
meet the challenge of the present." 

David Cook's "Columbia Into Madrid" 
indicates that students do not only< theu
rize and send their lunch money to the 
Spanish loyalists but also take the blood 
and sulphur test at the frol't. A post-

card from him preceding his article reads: 
"Not seen much of war as I was hit after 
first day at front. Am getting along on 

crutches now." 

Liberal vs. Reaction 

At last a play has been written. about 
the student movement which docs not 

These articles together with Dr. Marie 
,Verner's fourth installment in her "Sex 
Education" series. a poem on Spain by 
Langston Hughes, some more "Spoon 
River College Archives," a valuahle list 
of readings on sex, a piece by Heywood 
Rroun, and a letter from Devere Allen 
make this issue worth a hig dime's worth. 

Palest inc is surely and firmly continu
ing its march towards socialism, said 
S"adi Gelb. secretary of the Poale Zion 
in an addre'ss hefore the Avukah Society. 

At the meeting it was announced 
competition for the third annual Pales
tine Work Fellowships will close April 30. 

UThe Financial Aspects of the World 

War" was the subject of an address by 

Professor George Edwards of the Econ

omics Department before the Economics 

Society yesterday in room 203 at I :00 p.m. 

The Theatre Workshop has already 
produced two plays. Luigi Pirandello's, 
Six Characters j .. Search 'of an Author 
was given a year ago, while last fall, The 
Doctor's Wife, a.comedy by Edward Lis
ton, was presented. 

The Bra/hers KaramoJlrJV is adapted 
from the novel of the same name by the . 
nineteenth century Russian writer; Dos ... , 
toyevsky. He Who Gets Slapped is' also 
hy a Russian, L. N. Andreyev. 
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mb (!C vincingly than any lame conjecture the destruc-

~ amp U 11: tive effect of militarism on alI that is beautiful 

'" ~ in our culture. 
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J~:-'lH' 1·:ditIJl-·,: I~ai .. ky '·111, Iiollilll:f'r 'JI) 

Issol' StalL (;c1!i..; 'YJ, Stl)illilz 'JI), I.ichtll1;\l1 '·W, 

.i\i·'''t'll.'''OIl '·10, SI'ga! '-to, .\lpt:rt '·1 t. IlalllllhT-., 

111;,11 '·11, lli,rl:it-ILtcr '-II 

Th" (.'(/11/['11--' cI .. di'·at,·, t",!:.v·' ,·dilori,,1 

('OllllHII:-> 10 thos{' Iholl:--and !-'llItic'llls who 

,Iailv " ... rili ... · Illinllic" .. I' tlwir fllilln' liv .. ,; 

ill II ... ,,,,ill a"d liltlt Ihal i, II ... COII"f!" 
Illn .. hrnolll. 

DOWN! AND OUT? 
Telldll'r..; llnion':.. virion 0\'1'1" Prc'..;idf'1l1 BoJ" 

anson ill till' ('(I:-,f' III' thl' , .. ix TowlJ,,,wlld llarri-.; 
J-lygit'lH' ill .... 1 rlll'lor ... i~ tllIoliJc'r hotlt fllr till' 111.111 

"rho!"!' admilli~tralioll pHlil'it'~ havp illcurn·d 1111' 
gcn~'rolls OPpl)Sil iOIl of all proLP:-lanb H;,!uillst 
ncacif'lIlil' and f'I'lllInlllic' t'uriailnlt'llt of tlp('t'nt 
humall right. ... 

Pn',id"nt Ihl.i"""t ,ti" stays on In dcf,·at. 
Serious n'v('rsnb of all his attempts 10 dat!' to 

invoke r .. ln·" .. hnwltl at tllC' ""IWIt"" .. f ,tall' m,'Ill· 
bpI'S l1a\'1' 1,I'PI1 n'gi~h.·r('d ill eV('ry ill~lall(,t" il\,' 
Bo:!rd ha,; al'll·d on si'''T it n'instat,',1 Mnrri,; 
U. Schupl"'s last year. T .. acher d"fense of 

teacher rights has con,I'lItt I v rn .. t the "I'posit ion 

of the pr<'sid"lll. 
A pre,idellt ov.:rrul"d by til<' truslees on ad

ministration policy so rq-\Illarly is sun'ly not 
one to be dc"in,,1 by th,' hoard of High('r Edu

cation. The lH'xt logical slel' for th" Board to 
take i~ c,'rl'.linly to ael for his r(,llIova!. 

FROM THE TRENCHES 
Thl' moving nwssage~ frol11 Spain which we 

reprint in the n('ighboring colulllns speak fro III 

the ht'art lind from tlw mi:ld. Indicative of the 
determined altitude of all friends of peace and 

progress, the INt('fs t,'ll of tht' picket fence of 
hayonets saf('guardinl( dl'llIneracy ami ba~ring 
th .. way 10 Franco, lIitl .. r, Mussolini, et al. 

'larvin Stern and Dave Dombrolf, with the 
"Iher College men in the inlernational Brigade, 
are Ihe active representalives of the College's 
front against fascism. They tell compellingly 

of the determination in the ranks of the de
fenders. But more than th.lt is the one un

animous and pleading appeal that men far from. 
Spain are in 1.1 position to answer: Send food
clothing-medical supplies-funds! 

The Student Council booth in the alcove olTers 

an effective means for an immediate answer to 
those at the front. 

MUSIC IN CHAINS 
Letters from musical authorities at Columbia 

and NYU received here recently tell more con-

In black and white is the object lesson. Writes 

Harwood Simmons, bandmaster at Columbia: 

"Where a hand is called upon for militafY 
duties first and purely musical duties second, the 

result is always disastrous." 

Added testimony to the repression and hru
talization of music by the ROTC! We here have 
known it ... Every student of music, every mem

her of the hund, the department of Music has 

kll"wn it for a IOllg time. liut nothing has been 

done. 

The army's only interest in music is to pervert 
it to its own jingoistie ends. The truining regu
lations r('cognize the hand merely as an instru

nll'!lt for pepping the morale of th~ soldier as 

IIf' mun:hes (Jut to kill. 

Last year, the American Legion, out to Amer
icanize the College, was reported unofficially 

to he easting desirous "Y"s on the band. Un
olfcially it was announced that the Legion was 
ofrering to outlit the hand. A, ,te of the banrls

lilt:" !'I·tufllt:d a Hemphatic rejection of the olfer. 

There can I,e no doubt that, in any t'vent, the 

HOTe I,,"ltl whidt I,ar,; front membership stu

d""" wh",'e I"'r,onal ohjection will not pnmit 
tlll't" to alt""d a military fundio", ought not 

n'mai" a,; th" ",Ie (;oll"ge hand. 

Tll('n~ is a ~(Hf' and urg('nt IIpe('~:-\ity at the 

Coll<'g" for a I,and uU''''r the sole jurisdictio" of 
till' iVlusic d"l'artment .. - and Dr. Gi"vdllni E. 
(:olllf'rIlO j:-, till' lIlan tt) din'ct il. 

TAX ON ACTIVITY 
Slud"ltt Coutu:il tn'a,ury is sOIlll'thing I('~, 

than "'ro at th,' I'r",e"t auditin1!' The fabulous 
Ih"u,and, Ihat ,;tud,'nt groups at wealthi .. r in
:-.liluliotls ('all :-opt'lul (Ill prullis and ru.;hes an~ 

jlbl a sad yearning to our own ('ouncil, whose 
"upl,oard i; I,are alld wh", ... books arc heavi"· 
nn·rl,alaltc .. d toward till' d .. hit side. 

:\11 activity fee of Iplt " .. n(,i. ohviously not ex

.. ri.:tant. has I""'n levied by the COUlH'il on IIIem

I,er,; of th,· Cullege parti('ipating in extra·cur

ricular adivitit's-anc! the IlceCing has been re

sounding like ""'lrst's cry against the California 
ilH'OJlIC tax. 

The Council acts as til!' ",,-ordinating body in 
till' adlllini,tration of extra-curricular activities, 

and f/'pn',wnb studl'nt intere,ts before the faculty 

and II.I' "ily at largo', Its work has s('nt it deep 

into d"ht. Prompt l'aYlll"nt of the "lIlall fre will 
Iw of :-,t)JlH~ sli;.dlt aid in Inel'l iug a situation that 
thn'alt'ns the ci"l"lit anti pfi·:.;tigc of :-.llldcnt go,,· 

"rtltnt'nt at the Collcr;". 

THE SUN ALSO RISES 
TOlllorrow, uinta matc'r"s pride and joy, tllf' 

haSt'hall nine. trav .. ls up to llniver~itv Heir;ht5 

to do hattie with its Il<'redilary riva!'" the Vio
l,,!' of NYU. A victory over the Bronxites would 
I ... ;;w.,('t music itl!J.,ed. aftN the awful discord of 

\\' ednes,lay's carnag ... 
Too 10fig hav,' tlH' Coller;c basketball anti 

foolh1l11 II'lIm~ paten til<' humble pie, cooked hy 

th,' lief arioll>; representatives from the Bronnix. 
Perhaps our ,Iuggpr,; call turn the tide. Any

way. here\.. hoping. 

RECOMMENDED 
l'ri.wl/ers·--This lilm .i",ding with the penal 

inslitutions of the Soviel Union i, now being 
('xhihill'd at Ihl' Hoosev('lt Theatr(', Second Aven

ue and lIou;;I"1I Stre"t. with a midnight show 
Saturday eve. 

Fauc/'i-For th(' past ,('ven years, the drinking 

fountain in the alcove has been bubbling with
out a stop, causing an estimated loss of $2.31 

per day to the city. Won't some puhlic-spirited 
citizen turn the dani thing 01T? 

Sllulent-Strike-What is the significance of 

the Oxford Pledge?-Israel Amter will answer 
this question in a discussion of the "Student 

Peace Strike." At the Irving Plaza, 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

lannings-The famous cinema tragedian wiII 

appear in The Last Laugh at the Pauline Edwards 
this p.m., sponsored by Film and Sprockets, 

Also on the program is that American epic, The 
Covered Wagon. 

LETTERSFROMSPAIN 
(We reprint below three leuers from Spaill. Marvill Stem '35 

is a graduale ill Social Science and was a track man in his undergradu
ale days, His ~econd leuer is addressed to a friend employed Oil the 
staD at the College. Dave DombroD is all ex-ROTC cadet, who left 
suddenly early this term, unknown to his family _ It is with great pride 
that we publish them.-EDITOR'S NOTE.) 

Tlte Campus 
Dear Editor: 

Albacete, Spain 

March 8, 1937 

There are a number of CCNY grads in the ranks of the Internation

al Column who wallt to extend their congratulations to you for the 

line work you have been doing, and are conftdent that you will continue 

to do so. Urge upon the student body the importance of medical sup

plies and elothing for the civilian population. How about sending us 

copies of the Mercury a~ well as The Campus? 

* 

Dear Dave: 

MAIIVtN STERN 

Corresponding Secretary 

Albacete, Spain 

March 8, 1937 

I've discoverl'.! the gn':!t .. ,;t Jloliticai education that can be goUen, 

out hen~ in Spain lighting side by side with the strongest anti-fascist 
.. lenJ{'nts from all parIs of the world. It's been splendid to sec the way 

the llIoral,. of the varinus battaliolH has held up in spite of severe 

losses in manpower. The Fascists on our front have made steady ad
vances hackwards. Nu pllSltmn! aud how! I feel delighted after the 

aelion of February 2:3 and 27 ttl still be in a posilion to write. We're 

not "'inking too heavily on the i\larch 6 loonier pal rob hut feel that 

till' mall power in til<' Spanish working class ranks will play the deter

luining roll!. 

* 

D .. ar Bob: 

MARVIN STElIN 

Albacete, Spain 

March 1(',1937 

Pleas<' forgive me for not wntlllr; hefore, but believe llIe, it is no 

simple task to find time to do anything except to pull the trigger or 
release the trips on the machine-gun. I am cerlainly helping knock 

the 1!uts oul. of the lou,;y Fascist". 
It is very diAicult to describe our actions and associates. As you 

already may kntlw, I am a member of the Tom Mooney Machine Gun 
Company of the Lincoln Battalion of tht' International Brigade. We 

have the sup"riativc in discipline and fighting morale as only a City 
College man can he proud of. I am now sitting in my dugout after an 

hour's worth of the liercest lighting I've seen or taken part in. The 
Fascists acro", our line (composed of Moors and Nazis) tried to hreak 

through our lim', II ith Lanks and explosive bullets supported by a 
t .. rrilie artillery bomhardmcn:. As you may have guessed. we repulse,1 

th .. ir attack and thl'n ('ounter-attack"d after we I>lew up their tanks 

wilh grenade". Bov, what a lime; it certainly i, a pleasure to see 

hundreds of dead Fascists lying out in No Man" Land. We still have 
plenty of deserters coming into our trencht's even· night, though. 

What'~ new in th" States'? Is Robinson still presiJent? I hope 
not. How is the Spanish Aid Com~ittee in sclv)Ol'? It is imperalive 

that all the possible aid to Spain he giVl'n and if I understand thl' 
tl'mpl'rament of tlw average CCNY student. I takl' it that our school 

h'b a linc reconl in tlis work. 
Spain certainly is a beautiful country-wilh all the panoramic 

hills and valleys. nectar-scent .. d mange groves. and above all the 

proverbial Spani,;h senoritas . 
Salud, 

DAVE DOMBROFF 

GARGOYLES 

Ex-Stooge Reveals 
Titles Racket 

Peo(lle who read ClImpus editorial; 
are rarely interested in who wrote them: 
more usually they would like to know 
who thought of the titles. It is a matter 
of rccord that forty (ler cent of all edi
torials are entitled "Pennies from lIeav
en/' "')lorc Pt'lmi ... 's from lleavcn/' "!\o 
Pellllies in llcaf'\,l'Il," .. N l) ~1orc Pt.'l1lli~'~ 
ill llca\'t'Il," "\Vhy Pellnies in Hcavl'll ?" 
"\\,110 Put the Pennies in l-lt'avcn?/' and 
utlll'r variants ull this theme. 

Then there is the matter of depart
mt'nls. Nobody really knows how many 
editorial departments Tire ClIIllP"S act
ua1ly has. Estimates n1ll anywhere frolll 
J()() 10 5,000. Every IVl'ek sees the birth 
of two or more departments ur corllC'rs Oil 

the editorial page. Things like "!leil Ile
partl1ll'llt/' "l3right Sayings Department," 
"Culonel Departmcllt," "Pennies from 
llran~'n Departmcllt," and even, accord· 
iJ1g to insidiuus rumor, "Psychyhyscziech
f~k} Departm .... nt," have hecn obsf..'rved hy 
tirekss rl'arler~ . 

Helow is l)resf..'nted a preview of "It 
II"ppene,1 on the Ikach at Bali Bali Pe· 
partI1lCIlt." 
. ,.-1 ilcr '(~,,.;t;llY the editorial, the rdi/t" 
looks "I il for a lime, '\lUlI StI:.'s nollli".II. 

~')'I('o!l(, J, brC'll/':iIlU '11e si[cJlcc: lillo\\' 
ahollt '1'1'llIIies from lleavcn'?" 

U/(/cl .. [01,1"$. 

Sionye II, I",pe/lllly: "ROTC in Ilea-
\TIl," 

!:dilor: "Hell. no. That's terrihle. HolV 
about 'Thc Thrill is l;otlc, Colonel' ?" 

StpO!JCs I J, Ilf, (Illd J V: "Jesus Christ, 
no!" 

.'I.(/!Irit"~·cd sill'JlCC of e/c't'OJ seconds 
."loo,t/t'S / all/I / J J yv ol'er £J SOllY shed 
ill ,lit' (orlli'r. 

Slpo!!e I: ··llow about 'It !\Iight Not 
Ila,·e Ilad to Ilappen lIere Depart
mellt'?" 

Fdilm', "iller/.\': "That's good, but we 
used it already." 

Siooge J /, alremi:>, btgillHlng 10 lost' 
"is s(l/lily: "What's the Name of Thai 
Song-'?" 

Edilor m.d Siooges f, Ill, lInil IV push 
SloP!}e I I (Jill 0/ tile ojJiee. 

Slpo!!e II I :"Not a Kernel of Truth:' 
I:'dilor. f{'(lriug alit sixleen hairs: 

"\VI1(11 we rail that last issue, it yiaS 

funny." 
Siooge I: "Ilow ahout 'When Orchids 

Bloom in the ?vloonlig,ht'?" 

I,dil"r 'llId Sloo[lc 1/' tra ... ple Stooll" 
I illio illscllsibilily. They pace III' alld 
dOlPH for 1'(('0 miHutes. Stonye //1 got's 
110 III C. Colt/dll'l sl'llId I"c l/ajJ. 

Stoo,fJe /, a/IeI' a trHsc sHcucc: .40n a 
Typical, Tropical :\ig-ht." 

Fdilol' opells Irp drm('cr 0/ desk, takes 
out alllomatic, shoots Stooge I, alld re
loads oJlioma/ic • , . Pacfs up and dO'lr.m 
for five millltles, ",,,lIel'illl/ to himself. 

Edilor. 01 last: "Eureka! 'It Hap(lened 
on the Beach at llali Bali Department'." 

Arnold 

COLLEGIANA THEATRE 
Thou,ght 

Sht': \Vhat arc you thinkin~ about? 
11 (': The same thi ng you are. 
She: Tl11' hell you 'xiII! 

.. * 
Result 

From the Vassar Miscellany News 
comes this bit of information: 

"1st drink: Haig and Haig. 
"2nd drink: Hegel and Hegel. 
"3rd drink: Heckling Hegel. 
"4th drink: Marx." 
We understand now why the tip-off 

on a drinker is a red nose. 

Maiden 
A damsel entered the medical office of 

a mid-western university and asked to be 
X- Rayed. To the attendant she appeared 
a bit Mae Westish; after a few secouds 
he was convinced: \ 

"Ever been X-Rayed before?" he ask
cd. 

"No, big boy," she repli~d, "but I've 
been ultraviolated." 

* .. * 
Love is an itchy feeling which can't 

be scratched. 
Hobie 

THE ETERNAL ROAD 

No 0110 knows hetter than the Jews 
themselves what an unfortunate people 
they are. For thousands of years they 
ha,·c heen traversing this puny planet, al
ways :~a5sivcly accepting the inquisitions 
and pogroms that were thrust U(lon them. 
Yet they persist in calling themselves the 
favored children of a (;od who is merci
ful, j u>'t, and omnipotent, and do nothing 
ahout altering their predicament which 
every year grows more and more acute. , 

The Elen",[ Road, the ponderous, im
pressive, exceptionally beautiful produc
tion now on view at the Manhatta!! Opera 
House, after almost three hours of drama, 
song, dance, and advice, offers no solu
tion to this vital problem. 

The curtain· falls with the persecuted 
people again heading for that "eternal 
road" refusing to fight their tormentors, 
apparently in accordance with the "thou 
shait not kill" commandment. However 
it is interesting to note that they em
bark with rancor in their hearts against 
one of their own people who had renoun
ced his faith. Thus while upholding one 
of their Lord's commandments they have 
violated another, that one being "10 (e 

thy neighbor as thysel f." 

Franz 'Vedel, to whom the script is 

credited, has, in the eyes of this reviewer, 

Voltaire-ized the production. He has 

dramatized faithfully, with a minimum 

of editorial commcnt, many stories iront 

the Bible, but he chose those that were 

least complimentary and least credulous in 

Illuc·h the Illanner of the irascible French 
satmst. The only truly fictitious char
acter in the play is the adversary who, 
a fter giving his religion the tests of 
patience, logic, and reason casts it from 
him. The other characters, apart from 
the biblical ones, are ty(lical Jews from 
all walks of life who arc drawn together 
hy the persecution, though they do make 
strange bed fellows indeed. 

Max Reinhardt, the brightest star in 
this rather extensive galaxy, whose gen
ius is transmitted in the movement and 
action of the smallest bit player, is the 
biggest reason for seeing The Elernal 
{(oad. He is not the only reason, how
ever. Norman Bel Geddes' massive, al
most incredible settings is another, as is 
Kurt Weill's effective musical score. 

S.B. 

...-
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Bane of Beavers; 
"Rosie" On Rampage LIU Beats Beaver Nine, 20·10, 

As Lavender l\1oundsmen Fail 
To Stop Blackbird Barrage 

SPORT SLANTS 
JV FUTURE BRIGHT 

WITH BEDER HURLING -- By Phil Minoff ---

The lIlound problem which has heen 

bot\wring the College jayvee haseball 
We were sitting Vvednesday on one 

of the top row, of the StadiulIl so that 
we were able to sec balls hatted uy 
both tealllS clear the right-field or cell
ter-field fence and boulld into Jasper 
Oval. A rather large crowd had as
sembled in anticipation of a hurling 
duel bdween the College', J(>llIln), 
Morris and LOllI{ Island l'llirlT_",ity's 

Larry Bnr;:er. but long bdore the af
ternoon was OV4..'r both pitdHTs had 
been rcmoved from thl.' hox, a'l1other 
half dozen llloundsllIen hall lakl'll turlls 

at fceding sl'4..'mingly insatiable hat

ters, and the Lavtndt'r had Iwel1 de· 

feated hy 0111 l'\TI1 ten rUlls. 

Les Ros('llblulll's Slugging 
Sensational; Sf.. Nicks 

To Farl:' NYU Nine 

BATTING AVERAGES 

:\ wrestling trust has raised its ugly <ler his breath .• '~t) cursing tlu.~r('," the 
kisser at the Cullege! ... This (orres- nll1p warned. 'Soupy' protested that his 
p'lIl,il-nt overheard I{alph lIirschtrill and won1> wonldn't sully a baby's lips. 
~lalll1Y !\lait.·r planning c,"I,.'ry mon~ fur "YOH did so curse," the mnp fl~proarhcd, tl'am has diminished illto a mere mole .. 
th .. ir bout at the Intrall1nral Sports Car- "yon said bi~ II." hill with the acquisition o( Bernie Beder 
n1\'al tomorrow night ... l~el1cral l'hc- The l.avc.'nul'r nine is rcally a serew- from the varsity. Bernic's fmc showing 
lan's gomla get ya' hoys , .. \Vah Sdll~ hall outfit, . , Nut only do tllt.-), ha\'c a 
nll'nty. (oothall captain. now weighs 205 Idty ratrh,'r. but tl1<'Y go out amI get a in thc Scward game plus the recent de-

Lester Rosenblum, the husky 

young man who patrols left field 

(or the College baseball team. 

writes for 'The Campus' and works 

for the Hebrew Orphan Asylum. 

is not too busy to lead the Beaver 

sluggers by more than one hundred 

percentage points. The batting av
erages (or the four Beaver games 
so (ar. are as (ollows. 

pO\11uls ... Looks likc our htlY is growill' right\' lirst·hast.·man . , , Lacrosse team \,l'lop1Jll'llt of little "Lefty" (~nlllt have, 

:11> !\Iaw ... Pro(,·ss .... Otis thn'w out will i,a"e ,\00 kids (rom the 1\. Y. In- augmented ti,,' already·hright chances o( 
the first h,dl at the late-antl-unlanwnt- stitllte fur Ileaf as guests at till' I{Ht- a cuh victory over SI. Johns freshman 
4..'<1 Lt U gam4..' .. , Thty should haw' gl'l'S gallh.' tumorruw .. Jl'ny 'Fn'neh' nine this Saturday at Lcwisohn StadiU111. 
throwl1 tlltt the pitching stall ill~h.·ad IlonK' is ~nl1H.' hull-pCll attractioll , .. 

I C,,"li"lll'cI from 1''''10 I. CO/III11I1 2) The Redmen. a perellially strong out-

frUlll thl.' j:l~ \'IT, I r\' Spallin's moUtHI 

W4IJTi ...... wllllld he Il\·cr. Ilo\\,('\,cl', thing ... 

han' ~i1aJll·d 1IJ1 <lith·fl·l1tly. 1:lIth jay\'l't' 

J'l'rruih, (;;1ill' ~tal1ro :tlld .\Ihy ~()ltl'S 

11('('d 1111 ,! t' ~t',b(ll1ill~ -- milch mol't'. ltorll\.' 

and ~i\'t.·11 the Prof a rhal1cc . . . l'\ ~'ry pitrh gl't:- dWl'fS from thc crowd 
:\:'tt Ilulman showcd mu\'its of the . \VIWIl Ill' wa!- pt1lh:d in tlu' 1.1 U fit, will t'nter the fray with an unblcm-

Stal1ford- \\'cslt'l'!l Rtservc gal1ll', playt'd galllt'. a~ Ill' trudged to thc henril he IUut- ishell rt'rord, hut with "nlarkic" Hirsh 
t1llder tlw 11l'\\' ruks, 10 till' hoys )'t.'slt'r- t('rt'tI, "Can't Iw ~tltJtl l'\Try clay." filling tllt, long remaining gap in the rc~ 
da~ ... L~'" i{oSt,tlhlutn is a dirty-douhlc- ilurillg that fatal l'i)·.hth innillg against (4..'i\'ing l'orps, till' lli1H~ will present a 
rrH~~l'r . , . I Ie.- said that he is strictly tht.' Blarkbinb, 0111.' ~l'rihe dropped his pow~'ri111 (ld4..'IISC, Although outfielder 
a right tit'1t1 hitter alld th~,tI llw guy IIl'tlri) 111Hit-r till' tahh-. :\s h4..' hCllt for ~tl.'\'l· :\uerbach came along nic('ly last 

hit~ a h~'alltifl1l tripll' int,) 4..'elltl'r-ti4..'ld on I it a ~hol1t \\'l'l1t lip. "\Vhat hapPl'lwtl," \reck , the pastures will again be patrolled 
\\'edIH'~da\' .. , Ralph Ilir .... chtntt and I 111..' (IlWril '(1. "StJl1It'Olll' 1,iteh a ~trikl' :,,, II\, Sam :\lai~ta, ":-;al" ~alollloll, and 
Iial Sklar' \\'4..'rl' llll:tllillhlusl\' l'lt-rh'c1 ('0- ":\n," (;III(I ... t4..'ill gilt un in a dass n~- ':FI't'IIl'hy" Friedman, The aggressive. 

(-aJlI.dl1~ pf tht' wrestling It'a';1 ... (;curgl' rl'lItlv ami ('xpolllHk(1 tht.' hl'u~,tits of II('S~, hitting, alld ~p~"l'd t)f ~tai!'ta, the 
~1I1\'th is the IIl'W manager, . . ha~k:,thal1. Ill' r1aim~ it mala's a lIIall of 1)101111 gi;l llt hailing frolll E\'aIHlt'l, makes 

l~ ,till thl' old lI1In'hahie .Inr_\. Only 

JllhllllY ~11'rri" has (1IIIIt' lip t'l l':qwcta

til)Il"'. and ,'n'lI J(ll111I1Y I'" II" I.on Iiall. 

Frank. ss 
h Average 

5 5 .313 
6 

But we gradually became accus
tomed to the scoring as the thirty 
tallies mounted up. It was no lon
ger good baseball and our inter
est waned until we didn't give a 

g.g.d. about anything that was hap
pening down on the diamond. At 
this point our thoughts turned to 
the contest with Princeton exactly 

Collect Ten Hits 

Nov;J,ck, cf 
Rosenblum. If 
Hubschman. r! 

t ·"",UI11ll1tl)". w\" n thl Ik""'1 h11,ki"s Soupios, 1b 

ab 
16 
18 
16 
18 
14 
15 

4 
2 
3 

4 
3 

.333 

.438 

.222 

.213 

.333 

.\t till' n'n'nt Pril1rt'loll gallh' :\1 Sull- YOH , , , "Yt,~tITday I pla~l'd a gaml' oi hill! till- ~lalldcllll (If tlH' jay\'4..T~. 
pio~ trippl'd and 111lIth'r-.r slll1H'thill~ 110-1 ha~kt:lhalL Toda~ I 01111 a_mall." 

one week before, In the bus ride Haneles. c 
to the Jersey school, four or five kd hy I bllllY FrallL .lIlt! I.c~ I~O\"'l'\lI,liic.! Goldstein, 3b 

members of the spirited bunch \\ l'llt IIlIt ;tg;l!ll~t J.I L ;11·11 n oikelt'd tell Weintraub, 2b 9 2 .111 
Intramurals 16 2 .125 

spoke to me at different times rill:,', sulii,iclll tl> will I .. \» ""IlI1'd hall Morris. p 10 3 .300 Opening Tennis Match Washed ()llt; 
about the effect that a victory gallH'", it 1,rCl\'t'ct .ill ... t enough to ltl~l' 011l' - For till' lin,! time in Wl'eks, the hectic 

over the Tigers would have on \1 .. \ the S,lII'" total. Pitcher "flIT pitcher Beatler S . k Varsity Singles Berths Still ()pen pace oi tl,,' (""III"j.~I· intramural program 
the College nine. Les Rosenblum. w,,, "."t ill I" ,t"i' th .. holoC"lllst. (".,' , tlC 'ltelt I has ,lllw(',1 <inwn to a wall<. But it's only 
fOf instance, pointed to the fact I (""IHt--; art· t-Ol1lpld('d. the calm la-fore thl' ~t(lnn, Begillning with 

_ ~ 1 t,. 1(-, Johl1 Scilmillt, tl14..' ta allh)' ",cllIor 0 lhl' extramural ha~kt.,thall gah(.' with LIU 
that Prl

'nceton's WI'n over the Tooa_ 1'11,'111. I'tll "\<T." (1111' WI!' in("ff,·clual. And 7'0 Meet R,.tl-,ynrs The r,r,1 t,rnhklll Ilf the 1\'n11i, "·:,,on II I 0. . [ 
h. ,,- '- tit' ". 1,l('ratl' ... tru ~l''''. ~('l'mS 0, lave Ilil ApI il 12, n·t'l1t~ are goltlg' to occnf 

vender at the outset of last season 

I 
\\'\ll'll II,,· 1'.1.1,,0.1""',15 ··"II, .. ·t .. (1 lell rt"IS- was :-001\,(," t(,lllt)oraril.v \\'IH'II the April- I I 1'1 I I I I . 

was a tremendously discouraging ill tht' t.\ghth illllil1g", the Clllltest became ---- wl'ather god, t'tlll~pii't'd to \\"01 ... 11 out the 1I11l\'l'd 11110 011(' of th,> f<'.I.!lilar ~\I1g1cs thid..: alld fa:-,t. 
factor, and that a Beaver win over AI.; Freel FItch, Rutg-cl's coach said at o1Jl'llillg match \\ itll Cohlll.hia_ Bllt Coach tT~ 1I\ay fl"d thl'III'·;t'h t ... l'II,lhr{likc1 ill thl' 

Nassau thl
's time would be som"- a hrc(', "('hief" ).Iilh'r·s hcro,.,c dillic two Ihllil'1 Br()T1~t('il1 still ha:-. ,,"\Tr;1l pr,'~"'-, _ hllttk. Every Senior Invited to Visit Us 

thing akin to starting off on the Ral1y Gives College Lead \\'('('k" agp, foliilwillg thl' COI\f'f.{l' ~ql1ad's ill~, and disl'omlitil1g prohkm" to \\·h;ch tinlll ,,,,,\\,,'1" r"lllai11 I" I ... writl .. ". Newcomers Not thc Best 1937 Key Free with every order for 

light foot. 1'1' tn lk ;ixth inning; it WIl' ;till a "irt"ry 0\"'1 th .. ""w York J.arr"$,e Most Regular Berths Empty Thi, ",.;",', crop inl\o-"d d",·,n·t "Till ~~~e C$fiNt~Y $fs~~~~I:!·:-~~g·t~$~~~ 
'Vhat happeIH.'d in that 13-2 ('t)llege II;dl gaml', The Blackhirds ;"'11l'ak('ll ill (-Illh, "This City College kam should ~(jt the kast nf tlH'St' i:-., whu j" to ~II "\\,,'1."1. Thl'~ an' 4111 tIlt' \\'bok a lI11'di· Keys lOKt. $3.70 14Kt, $5. 

triumph j:, already history. Thl' Span- the fIrst tally til thl' third, Ilut in the causl' my II(ly~ pll'nty of tnmhl(':' \Vhich 1)4..' dt'P~'IHIt 11 UpOIi for rq,~\llar "en-ict', u('n' alld \l1limprt's~i\'l' lot. 

I
'crlllell tl,",1 ev"rv '1 .. '.1· .... ,'" the -\hner . . I fl' I . . I (. t . .'1111 r, .. ", ',111 '.It'I,,·.'II·.'III'·'·'. ("",11'1, L, BERGER & CO .• INC, 

: '- .. ~ '- ...... . l'lt'l l, 0l",kk"'" tl,,, ('(,li"{J,' ,",Hill' hack with I" c(lvnlllg a lit II g-I'OIlIH [01151( cnng I,tllt'r thall Capta1l1 . l'S~(' tn'l'll IlT),!.' :\ -

D I I b 
. I I' I C 'CM J' Mfg. Jewelers, Club & Frat Pins, 

oub e{ ay hand oak, me lI( 111g t 1l' a \'l'lIge<lIli..T, :\lilt \\'eintr:wh ~tarte.'d it that this :-o,'asllll's Hutgrrs squad is the (;n'l'nhtTg is to play lirsl singk .... \\'hll HrClII~tC'ill will han' tp \\',dt fnr liS Keys & Favors 
hiddrn hall trick i11 an effort to gain nIT with a <\(luhk. nanny Frank dla~t'tl "aliI(' rnmhit1;1tioll which defeah'd the AII- ",it I till t\\'o to six is 0101'(' than anyOlll' 11111111"'1' (-rOil (d fl"(' .. hllll'n-~:lIn Durst 79 5th Ave. at 16th St., N.V.C. 

their tir!-t tllajP!' victory. And eVl'ry- him h01l1e.' with atltlthl'r douhl4..', and ran'<l \11l('rican team at the cnd of the 19.16 call alls\\'tT he fort, till' hectic eliminations· an<1 Iial Srhiflll:ln an' outstalHtillg to Open Sunday 2 to 4 p.m. 
thing "orkcd. College hasf.:hits rallle at home himsl'lf (In ~()\'ack's li11(, -"ingle. l'al1lpai~n. rollll'sh up at the Concourse Tennis mo\'(' into varsity eligibility. 

the propitious tinIes, the ficlding was Then aftl'r L('.' Rosenhlum walkpd, 
excellent and 110rris was definitely 

Strong Beaver Team 

H on ," yielding fOllr scattered ~afl'tics 
In nilH' innings. Thl' satisfaction that 
the g-allg fl'lt was apparent an the way 

back tl> ,",ew York. 

"~t)l1P" ~()t1Jli()s scorl'd h()lh ha:--t'-run
I1l'n. with a ~harp ~illg!l' whi1l' ] 1aIH'Il'~ The 111-a\'('r stickhandkrs' two prrfnrm
pop l't1(kfj tIll' inning_ :--:'cnrt' g"Oill~ into ;l1lc('S to date have aln'ady singled out 
the sixth. 4-1 favor th .. J~welld("r;. 1111' 1'1.17 1."\·("llIler Jlldialls as one o( the 

'nost (Hltstanding- ~ql1ads C\'cr to swing the 
Blackbirds Then Score Five Being trounced uy Columbia that 

next Saturday took the boys down 
a peg. The Lions didn't respect 
Gabe Mauro at a!l. and it began to 
be whispered about that the Beav
ers didn't have a no. 2 hurler on 
the team, The six runs that the 
Spaniermen scored were nothing to 
be grepsed at. but when pitching 
fails and the other team goes on 
to score eleven, they don't payoff 
on the six. The LIU game, fea
turing a parade of St.Nick mounds
men. also showed that pitching 
mOre than anything else was re
sponsible for the Co!lege come
down. Mauro feeds them up too 
easily, Arky Soltes needs control 
(he pitched with a bounce on Wed
nesday). and Jerry Horne needs a 
miracle. 

But the Heaver gloating: was (Ii 
onkr, for i11 the \Try Ill·,t ~t':,~inll 

<1e\l("(1 stick for the honnr of St. Nicholas. 
short I The score in last wcck's Hopkins gamc 
Clair was 110t strictly Johnson as an indication 

)f the tellm's ability. As the Beaver's 
nec's PI'Oll'gCS crashed t)\'l'r fl\'(' runs, 
sending Johnny )'lorri~ to seek a havcn 
ill the shower room. After that. ~1auro, 
Soltes, ] lurl1(" and a IH:W 1'0), Bernie 
Ih-dcr, all righthanders, iollowl'(l )'lorris 

in quick and futile succession, They were 

all powerless to stnp the tWl'llty hit 

Blackbird barrage. 
1-1o\\'('\'('r, dcspite the scor(', thc gamc 

was not all bitler hrine for Spanier. The 
~wect wine in the potion consisted of 
three' aces. Les Rosenblum, Len }-lancles. 
and AI Soupious. Rosenblum hatted sen
sationally. getting three douhles a triple 
and a walk out of five times at bat, while 
Hanelt's did a masterful job hehind the 
plate. Snupious, a newcomer, fielded 

(nests thi, ~aturday in Lewisohn Stad- \ 
itnn. the hoys from the hanks o( the Rari- \ 
tan will be Illeeting a (nil-strength Lav
l'IHl{'r squad. Even morc important, the 
~ame officials will he Northerners. 

Lacrossc ~"d ba,kethall alike suffer 
from varicd intcrpretations of the rulcs 
in diff("rent sections of thc country. Block
ing, picking-off, stiLk-work pcnaltits 
were handed out unexpectedly, to Beaver 
stickhandlers down in Baltimore. 

"PHENOMENAL" 

o 
\V cd like to close this colUll11l on 

a happy Il')te and ahout the most heart 
warming around these parts is the 
carload of extra hasehits that Rosen
hill m has heen !'(t'tting off hi, chest. 
Jle lws always heen olle of the teatn's 
dependahles. but when he connected 
(or thn'e (Iouhles and a triple on vVed
n("sday. 1 he boys in the pres$ box 
stopped their knitting to sit up and take 
staff, sc jf you think that the "power 
notice. Les is a tllemher of our sports 
of the press" is a journalistic fiction, 
just get out 10 the next ball game and 
sec "Rosie" blast a few baseballs to 
kingdom come. 

heautifully at first basco \ 
Pat Brescia, who led the hatters in the 

opener, win play first, L _____________ .:.· __ -' 

SAVE THIS COUPON 

CLASSIFIED 
FUN IS FUN but I stilI would like 

someone to return my note book 
and statist~ book-Arnold Ler
ner. Room 8 Mezz. 

LOST-Wednesday morning in Lunch 
Room. Brown leather notebook. 
No questions asked. Reward. Re
turn to lost and found. Name is on 
book. E 1035 THH. 

THE 
HOUSE PLAN 

Takes Pleasure 

In Announcing 

THE CHARTER DAY BALL 
of 

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Tickets: $1.25 per couple 

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 7 

Mecca Tern'pIe 

LOST-Wednesday afternoon in Har-ris. Brown overcoat and scarf. Re- 1 ____________________________________ ..:· 
ward. Drop note-E 880. I. 
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ROTCtoMarch 

On Army Day 
Around The College 

Committee Urges 
Cheaper Chem Kit 

Film Appreciation Series to Pres~nt 
Emil Jannings in 'The Last Laugh' 

+ -
By Sidney Bernard 

Band Not Asked to Parade, 
Attendance Voluntary 
For ROTC Members 

Distinguished guest at the meeting of 

the Radio Club yesterday was Joseph 

Lorch, .short-wave .listener .D1i:0801 

of Frankfort, Germany. Mr. Lorch had 

herd the signal of W2HJ, the Col
lege amateur radio stati('n, while in 
Germany. The club also passl"<l a 
reBolution refusing to send one dollar 
tu the Peare Strike Cummittee ... 
Talky-Talky, a mixture uf English, 
French, Dutch and African, is the cur
rent language of Dutch Guiana, Dr. 
Morton C. Kahn, of Cornell Medical 
School told members of the Biology 
Society yesterday, in an address on 
the" Bu,h Negroes of Dutch Guiana." 
Motion picture:; were presented, show
ing the primitive life of the descend
ants of rebel slaves who reverted to 
Abcan savagery . _ . 

for dectiolls for officers of the YMCA, 
resulted yesterday in the nomination of 
Vincent Friguglietti for president, Curt 
Staudt, for vice president, Armand An
dre for secretary, and Daniel French 
and Wesley Huss for treasurer. 

Asks for Improvements 
In Appeal to Dr. Moody Emil Jannings will make one of his 

rare appearances before an American and-

fact that the project is designed to arouse 
the layman's interest in the film as an 
art fonp. 

One point that has only been whispered 

thus far is the possibility that from the 
society's rather meager prospectus of five 
educational programs, a permanent Course 
in film technique may result. A move
ment of this kind is spreading rapidly 
over the entire nalilln's campuses. Here 
in New York City, the College group is 
the spearhead, being enthusiastically sup
ported by Columbia, NYU, Cooper Un
ion, the Commerce and Evening Centers 
and other outside groups. ' 

MO"ies of the 1936 Anti-War Strike, 
which took place on the Columbia Un
iversity campus, were viewed jointly by 
the Education Club and the Film and 
Sprockets Society yesterday. The films 
were taken by nlclnbers of the rl~iJl so
ciety. The ~!rs. Flint, Wise and \Vech
sler were shown making speeches on 
the campu:s. Later one of the photo
graphers described the difficulties en
countered in their preparation .•. In 
a short business meeting before the 
showing, the Education Club made ten
tath'e arrangements for visiting the 
Horace Mann High School, 116 St. and 
Broadway, and observing their method 
of conducting classes ... l'naucted in
to the Law Society yesterday were new 
members Sam Schneider '38, David 
Farber '37, Murray Greif '38, and Mel
vin Fisher '39 ... Nat Holman, bas
ketball coach will be one of the main 
speakers at the Youth Celebration in 
hunor of the Thirty-Fifth Anniversary 
of the Jewish National Fund, to be 
held Sunday, April 11 at 2 :30 p.m. in 
the College auditorium. 

Recommendations for reducing the ience tunight, on the screen of the Paul
price of chemistry kits were made yes- inc Edwards Theatre when, as star of 
terday to Professor R. H. Moody by the the second double-feat nrc program in the 
Baskerville Chem Kit Committee. Each 

Attendance will be "purely voluntary" 

for ROTC students at the annual Arf!lY 

Day Parade Saturday, April 10, but stu

dents attending will be 'excused for one 

extra absence from class, it was learned 

yesterday from several ROTC students. 

ROTC Band Not to March 

The ROTC Band will follow the pre
cedent it set last year by not marching in 
the parade. Last year the band w~s ab
sent for the first time, when a large num
ber of landsmen voted not to attend. The 
band was not asked to march this year. 

Col. Robinson to be Marshal 

Col and O. P_ Robinson, head of the 
College Department of Military Science 
will be marshal of the ROTC sectio!> of 
the parade which will comist of units 
from NYU, Fordham, St. Francis Xavier 
High School, and the College. One thou
sand students arc expected to march in 
this section. 

To March Down Fifth Avenue 

The H.OTC Bl'Ctions will assemble on 
89th Street "etVlc'!n Fifth and Madison 
Avenucs, will march down Fifth Avenue 
to 6Jr<l Stn'ct, an,1 cast to l'ark Ave. 
The reviewing stand will bl! passed at 
64th Street. 

Patriotic Societies in Parade 

Numerous patriotic societies will march 
in the parade. These will immediately 
precede the C"lIt'ge units. The parade 
will be reviewed by high army officials. 

• 
City Colleges Hold 

Meeting on Tenure 

Mark Eisner, chairman of the Board of 
Iligher Educatiun, will be one of the 
s[,cakers at a meeting of the statTs of the 
three dty l'olh-gcs Ull the question ul 

tenure tonight. 

The meeting, which will he held in the 
l-Iunter College auditorium at M p.m., is 
being sponsorcd by scveral tl'arher or· 
ganizatiolls, including the College and 
lIunter College lnstrnctional Staff Assu
ciations, the Cullege chapter a f the Amer
ican Association of University Profes
sors, and the Teachers Union. 

Other speakers will be Professor N e1-
son !-'. Mead and Clifford T. McAvoy 
members of the Committee of Six, and 
Laurence L, fleur, of Brooklyn College. 
Professor ?'Iead will act a,\ chairman of 
the meeting. 

The Committee on Curriculnm and By
Laws of the Board of Higher Education 
has bccn considering proposals' for chan
ges in tenure by-laws. 

Deprived of their scheduled speaker 
I>y the death of Father Thompkins, S. 
J., the Newman Club turned its atten
tion to its forthcomin\( Annual Spring 
Dance, to be held at the College gym 
on Saturday evening, April 17, at 8:30. 
Subscription is 50 cents ... An open 
discussion Oil the "Conlparison be
twcen the systems of elementary ed
ucation in Belgium and the United 
Staes" was conducted by Irwin Moed 
'39. at the Cercle Jusserand yesterday. 
The first issue of "Chronique," the 
club's FrenC'h newspaper i< scheduled 
to appear next week ... NOlninations 

Three Win Prizes 

A meeting of the Lavender editorial 
staff will be held this Saturday at 1 
p.m. in room 110. 

Kaempffert Speaks 

Kit was considered individually from the 
point of view of inaximum economy for 
the students, without impairing the stand
ards 0 f the class. 

For the smaller items, where the cost 
of packaging exceeds the cost of the 
chemicals, the suggestion was made that 
these items be supplied by the College 
as side-shelf reagents. Fees for the use 
of side-shelf reagents are paid by stu
dents each semester_ 

The committee "recognized that these 
recommendations do not reach the roots 
of the problem, since the middle-man 
would not be eliminated." A real solu
'tion would be in the packaging of chem
istry Kits directly by the College, with 
the students paying through reagent fees, 
the report stated. 

• 
Ogust Urges Parents 

To Back House Plan 

The effect of House Plan activity on 
the student was the subj ect of a speech 
by Louis Ogust '10 befor~ the Parents 
Association, Tuesday. Mr. Ogust is vice 
president of the House Plan Association 
and president of the C amP1's Association. 

Because the House Plan "is the great

vice with a $500,000 revolving fund, var- est force in the future life of students," 

First Two Places Taken ious new organizations to handle scientific Mr. Ogust urged parents to support it by I 
joining the House Plan Association. 

By K reisworth, Watsky news exclusively have been formed, he Through the House Plan, Mr. Ogust I 

In Photo Contest (Continued trom Page I, Column 4) 

declared. said, "studrnts learn what it means to 
Fifteen years ago there were five sci- associate wi,h others, what it means to I 

ruee editors in this country. Now there respect the rights of other people, what it The ",inm'rs of the Camera Cluo Photo 
C()nt(.'~t in which lIlore than two hUll

drc,l prints \\'efe submitted were an
nounced :II arch 25 hy Professor Alex
an(ler Lehrman, olle of the judgcli;, The 
C""ll'st duscd on ~Iarch 18. The prizes 
were won by Chester Kreisworth, J er
"llIe Watsky, and Ralph Mandel ill that 
onler. The prizes wt'fe: first, a Photo
scope exposure meter, second, a Chroma
tome co1or set, and third, a subscription 

arc twellty-fivc-. means to stand on their' own feet!" 

tu rill/eric"" 1'IIVto!}raphy. The follow
ing' n:cci vcd hOllorable mention: Leonard 
Cantor, Foo Choo, Mnrray Du'tz, Irv- -
ing Elki", Abner Ginsberg, Myron Gold
farb, Paul Kaufman, Victor Lewis, WaI
ter Maiersperger, and Leon Schnitzer. 

The prize-winning photographs and 
those receiving honorable mention are on -
view in a case in the Hall of Patriots. ~ 
The contest was jndged by Pro'fessors -f 
D'Andrea, Eggers, and Lehrman. -Ii¥, 

I £lp) 

i "PHENOMENAL" 

o 
SAVE THIS COUPON 

ATHLETIC PROWESS 

NOT ESSENTIAL 

AT THE 

• 

Film _'\ppreciation Series spd'nsored by 
the Film and Sprockets Society, he win 
again don costume and makeup to per
form in the film that "made" him in 
America, The Last Latlgh .. 

Sharing the spotlight with the vel~er
able German tragedian's vehicle will be 
The Covered IVagon. a "milestone" pic
ture that laid the foundation for the 
"western thriller." Specially selected 
short subjects, in keeping with the edu
cational policy of the society, round out a 
complete program that is scheduled to be
gin at 8:15 p.m. 

The aims and work of the Film and 
Sprocket boys are no longer news to most 
of us. The article by Professor Georg~ 
W. Eggers, the movi" guide booklet, the 
speech at the first show of the series, 
and the multitudinous efforts of the adroit 
publicist Sy Wexler, have us fairly reel-I 
ing with mellifluous phrases, drunk as I 
we are from too much repetition of the I 

After an auspicious beginning last 
month with a program consisting of D. 
W. Griffith's Intolerance and Sarah Bern
hardt as Queen Elizabeth, the society now 
turns its attention to the methods used in 
developing cinema technique. 

BALL ROOM DANCING 
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

SPECIAL RATES 
lor 

C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS 

LILLIEN BIRNBAUM 
TeL TRemont 2-5621 

.~~~~o THE SUN AND I ~ec:.~:~v~ 

~PA DERAL 
H'EATRE 

Evenings ~nly' 
'Ti,k~ts at Sox Office 

or,701·8th Ave. 

25e t055¢ 
NO HIGHER 

MEd_ 3-5961 

ADELPHI THEATRE, 54th St.. East 01 7th Ave. 

Living Newspaper 
Presentl POWER RITZ THEA .. 48 St. 

W. of B"way Evp. 9 

Evgs. 
at 9:00 

DR. FAUSTUS By ~~~~~~h.r 
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S THEATRE, 39th St., E. of B'way 

a~~~;O PROFESSOR MAMLOCK By ~~udrich 
DALY'S THEATRE. 22 West 63rd St .. N. Y. 

Evgs. 
at 8 :30 

SUN UP 
MAJESTIC THEATRE, Fulton St .• Brooklyn 

WPA Federal Theatre Projec:t 

SUNDAY EVENING SYMPHONY 
THEA.TRE OF MUSIC, 254 W. 54 St. Evgs. at 8 :30 

I 
VARSITY CLUB 

TONITE! 

• Rated "Double A - Definitely Recommended" 
By Cue Magazine 

• Called "Something Not To Be Missed" By Archer 

Winston Of The Post 

PROGRAM II 

Film and Sprockets Presents: 

"THE, COVERED WAGON" 
and 

"THE LAST LAUGH" (Emil Jannings) 

PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 

8:15 P.M. 

A Few Tickets At 35c May Be Had At The OHice Of 

The Art Department, Room 416 

DANCE 

I 
~ 

AND SPORTS CARNIVAL 

PEACHY lJAND 

ADMISSION SOc PER COUPLE 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 

• COLLEGE GYM 
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